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I)erirre thr: ex|ression lor the canar:ilzrnr:e o1'a thrce phase dorrhle r:ilcrril hexagonal 1,2 6M
spacing conliguralion.
A l-phasc line constructed l3.5rn abovc ground has spacing between the L2 6M
condnctors 3.9r1. The radins o1' the conductor is 1.T8cm .Determinc thc
capacitance of thc lir-re per length, considering the efl'eclo1'earth and neglecling it.

OR
Derive tlre exprcssion lbr capacitance of a single phase two-wire line system. LZ 6M
Calculate the Inductance and capacitar-rce of a 100KM long 3- phase. 50llz LZ 6M
overhead transmission line consisting of 3 conductors, each of diarreter 2cm and

spaccd 25m at the corners of an equilateral triangle .

Derive the expression tbr A, B, C, D parameters fbr long transrnission lines L2 6M
(rigorous method).

.A3-phase, 50H2. 15km transmission line supplying a total load of 85()kW at 0.Sp.f L2 6M
lagging and 11kV has the following line constants: r:0.45ohms/km,
x:0.6ohms/km. Calculate tlie line current, receivir-rg end voltage, voltage

regulation and efficiency of transmission.

OR
Explain the terms efficiency and regulation in relation to transrnission lines. L2 6M
An over head 3-phase transmission line delivers 5000k\\r aI" 22kY at 0.8p.f LZ 6M
lagging. 'fhe resistance and reactance o1' each conductor is 4ohms & 6ohms

respectively. Determine: (i). Sending end voltage, (ii). Regulation, (iii). Efficiency.

Explain various types of insulators with neat diagran'rs and compare then-r? L2 6M
Determine the corona characteristics of a 3-phase line 160krn long, conductor LZ 6M
diameter 1.036cm, 2.44m delta spacing, air temperature 26.67"C, altitude 2440m,
correspondir-rg to an approximate barc'rmetric pressure of l3.l5cm of Mercury,
operaling voltage I 1 Okv at 50H2. Assurne data iI'required.(irreilr,rlarity lactor etc.)

OR
Dcrivc thc exprcssion for sag and tensic'l-r when thc supports arc a1 unequal heighls. L2 6M
A three phasc ovcrhead line is suspended by zr suspensiorr 11pc insulator. which l,2 6M
C'onsists o1-thrcc units. l'hc potenlial acro:is 1op unil and rriddl,.: unit arc ll hv and

lli 1<r,Rcspectir,'t'1r,. Calcr-rlate: (i). the ratio of caprcitant'e bctriccn lrin ancl earlh to

thc scll-C'apacilirnc'c o1'cach unit, (ii).'l'hc line voltagc ancl (iii1. SLring el1-icicncy.
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7a A sLrrge o1' 220kV travclling in a linc ol natural inrpcclancc 5000 arrives at a

.junction with t\ /o lines of impedances 7000 and 400Q respcctively. Irind tlte surge

voltages and currents transmitted into each branch line. Also flnd the reflected

surge voltage and current.

A cable with a surge impedance of 100 ohms is terr,rinated in two parallel-

connected, open-wire lines having surge impedance of 600 and 1000 ohms

respectively. If a steep fronted voltage wave of 1000V travels along the cable, find

from the first principles the voltage and current in the cable and the open-wire

lines immediately after the travelling wave has reached the transition point. The

line rnay be assumed to be of infinite length.

OR
Discuss the phenomenon of reflection and refraction in travelling waves. Derive

the expressions for reflection and refraction coefficients when a travelling wave is

terminated through a resistance.

A surge of 15KV magnitude travels along a cable towards its junction with an

overhead line. The inductance and capacitance of the cable and overhead line are

respectively 0.3mH,0.4pF and 1.5 mH,0.012pF per Km. find the voltage rise at

the junction due to the surge. And derive the formula used.
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Distinguish betrveen Underground cables and overhead lines. L2 6M
Slrow that in a lhree core belted cable the neutral capacitance to earth conductor C,, L2 6M
is equal to C.*3C" where C, and C. are capacitances o1'each conductor to sheatl-r

and to each other respectively.

OR
Derive a relation between the conductor radius and inside sheath radius of- a single L2 6M
core cable so that the electric stress of the conductor surface may be minimnm.

A cable has been insulated with two insulating matcrials havir-rg pcrmittivity of 6 L2 6M
and 4 respectively. The inner and outer diameter ol'a cablc is 3crns and 7crns. 11'

the dielectric stress is 5OkV/cm and 3OkV/cm, calculate tl-re radial thickness of
each insulating layer and the safe working voltage o1'the cable .

*** END *+*
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